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continued ta cr.v ont, in rcp)ly to thc Elder's iînportunities, toit was about to depart, the poor degraded creature hield ont
where the treefcdts, lhere il stuâl lie, It was a mitaclc that. lus hand, and in a whining voice, begged for a shilling. Mr.
lie did flot perisht." Athierton toïd limu ho would give many shillingq and mativ

ci;Poor fellow."1 said Mr. Atherton, with a sigli, so deep,1 pouinds, if hoe could see him rebtored to bimsehf. H-e took tlue
so sincerel that the aid lady, f'or a montent suspended lier poor wretchà hy the hanîl, and replied, Il Burley, bowv it
ktuittilig. grieves me to the soul ta Lie coînpelledl to, say that 1 lare nct

"c Pray sir," said site, &; was Mr. Buirley any relation of~ trust you, my old aîîd ear-ly friend, %vith a shilling'. Il The
yours ? Il b esottcd creature seemed ta coînprehiend the suspicion ut bisi

"iNone at aIl," rcplied Mr. Atherton ;"but for four years~ friend, andr again lie burst int tears.
of my lifé, and at thatylait of it wtîen the heart is flot yct. AMr. Atluertotî ias a judiciotîs attî an honest rnan ; anI Lie
harderied, and impressions cai Le more I*aithl*tlly andi effec-! did net conceive that lie discbarged lais conscience by part.
tually made, %we occupîied the same rot aîîd thte samne bed.: iîîg wit hlis money. Ie endeavoured to st udy the iuccessi-
Tom Burley was tîteti aut univeral lavourite, a yoting man! ties of the subject before bie administered relief. Ife agreed
of respectable talents, an excellent scholar, amiable in is ,witli his host, Mr. Soder, tbat riathirig could save this %in.
department, rank atud uiprighît in huis character and conduct, happy man but a compuhsory process af abstinentce, and that
remnarkahle for luis liersonal comeliniess, and the expectant of] even tbis would be extremely doubtful.
extensive patrimonial piossessions. Poar felo, contintied cc And hioiv," said Mr. Atbcrton, cc cati sud:. a process Lie
Mr. Athetton, as he quietly wipied thie tear fiotin lis oye, applied 1"I
ii what is hie tîowv ; wliat of aIl this at lîreselut remaitis ! " c It is very difficult ta sa)-," replied Mr. Soder ; "c the Liest
1 am afraid poor Bîtitley is bey rni aIl power of recovory." i thing that coutl ho (lotie, would Lie ta put him int the jîoor

1I ama afraid lie is,"l said Mr. Sotter ; wlieîî a thingç is so, bîue ut thie little annuity which hie draws twvice a year,
far gone, aq we say, iii aur litie, botlont and sideç, t iane i.ç and drinks ont in a fortnight, is in the way of sticb a measure;
wasted in repairing il. But you will sec l'or vouiself, s-ir, ta- flor tlie managers will not receive any suhject who lias the
morrow. Yuti intist exjaect tosce a greaitchaiige,iMr. Athier- visihle meatis af support ; besides, Mr. Butley bias been s0
tari, in thtis uihuapp.y mîan. I have lived liore sixty-iinie resîiectahale, Ihuat tluey wvould be very unwilling ta adojît
yeats, and I have seeri a great many drtinklariiqgo thu'i way,:stich a measure, unlesî thie case werc one of absolute neces-
but 1 have neyer knowri stih a rapid change for the wvorse st.
a-, Burley's in the (ast tvo, year, and a ItaIt." Artermîach jiaitufulreflection, Mr.Atberlon was constrained

These were indeed thte words of trutli and saberness, as MAr. ta abandon thiis miserable mani to bis fate. IHe seemed ta Lie
Alluet ton bccame assutroîl, Mien, uipon the niorrow, Lie îîaid a absolutely bruita lized and lost. Before his departure bie had
visit ta, the mi>erable dwelliaug of bis fou mer t riouad. The requuestcd 1%1. Sodor la consider (toar Buirley's case, and, if
finger af death works nta a mrore strikirig chîange unuil lte any suggestion should ptesent îtself for the beiterment of his
bady actnialiy dissalves, tItan the rutiless tiand of inep 1canuliititi, ta <ldraw on him at the sotîth, for an> atîaauîît which

ance. r. Athrton nockeaaitemh der- lie miglut tind it neressary ta einploy*.
anc. r.Ateronktuckd t hedor.Day an-iltatrli eurue h mind of '.I1r. Alher-

"iCamne in if yau wauît t#," roptied a mran, ini a rougit and j tn anud 10 lifer hute bythre, isthn mgeo i
ill-natured lotte. It was Buîriey ; anud, iii a momenut aCter. 1 o otneltlehuie b h iI,,sigiaeo i

Mr.~~~~~~~~~~~~ At1ra hîdetrdii prmn nlw sa di sfigurcd and degrqded friend. There are nio higli places ai
before lima. Ifc Iad liai long risen, atîd ivas si :ting hall- se fytoîgl r. thraaintteidscriminate.
dressed tipon a biaken cb.dr. He aplicared tnt to have ravages afthuiq insýatiable destroy.er, strongdriik. Tho hiewet

shvdfor aweek. His liair was s'cry grey and i-ery loiitg.jaIofwood and thuedrawer ai wateu miay be ils victimato-.lay;
His face wvas bloateil aîîd fiery, and( disfigured îîy ail lte ladto-morroiw, t..e eîocaîed anu lue refined. Atonue mo-j

eitna taketus of inlenî'îeruce in at C tautustuat degree.,ment it prostrates te mari af fallen fortune, wbo dies ai
cuîs <îniaîy g.'it n fibyi h xree lleol drunkenness and despair; at anolluer, it strikes dowuu thue

furnuture af the ap:trtmeaut wvas the broken chair, on whiichlihe Jopulent iii thue midst of mauuy friends.
sat, a three-lcgged stoo, andl lte strav Lied, %viicb rc-sted
direclly upoua the floor, with ils raggeii coverlel. lie recog-
nised M r. Athuertotu immediately; and though wvitIu evidetut AN ADDRESS TO THE JUVENILES.
confusion, attempted ta risc antI give lim bis luand. It waSÏ (roim the Youla',i National Temperance Magazine.)
impassible ; he wvas not drttnik, but in thtcondition af men- Mv'I l)EAR BOYS AND GIRLs-As 1 ain much cancernec( about

(a tuiit ndbdiy~vanssi wib niivteaeyou, and very wislufül that vout suouîld Lie good whîilst yoti are
drunkard riscs irom luis unprofitatîle sînirbers. 1 yaung and happuy and also wh len yaui gel aIder, I think 1 wilh

"cOh, Burley,"1 said Mr. Atîterton, as bie drew lus haitd- say a word or two ta, you thrau-h the National Tempnerance
kecue hfanlis îîncket, and turtuei towards the window ta Magazine for Jutveniles ; and in' the I~tpae ol s

bide Lis emtrlion, "ilias it came ta this! yau ta do vhat you cati ta, supplort this little magazine, Lie-
1irlt-y made tua reply.. A deep, groan caused Mr. Allier- cause il seeks ta do you good ; and you will, if yoi listen to

ton ta, tiirr his eyos again tipot tMe îtnhuaîpy victiîn; the its leachiugs, be glad that yauu ever read it. W/lien I was a
tears were streaming dîown tho cheoks af this iniserahle ittie boy, I used vi like ta getl ilîle chîildren'ls books and
drunkard, and lic appeared la Lie couîvuihsed with sorrow. Jsave Ihena up; and 1 have tibeti hy me now, and I shouhi
These bears, howvever, were soota 4rieti op, and the agitation not like ta part with thîem. They xtsed la give me joy when
as speedly subsidod.. Thcy biail not arisori frona g: ave rcflec- 1 rcad them, %vhier 1 looked at the littie lictures that %vere
lion, nor were tbey, in auuy wav, cuînnccted witli a resoltition in Ibem, and wvheu I used ta go ta my mobluer, wbom 1 much
of amendmetut: thaey were tuacrely the nuechanical etiècîs of loved, auad askedl questions abaut tiîemn, and when 1 lalked
Ihat hi&h riervous excitabili!y, for wbicu the intemîlorate are la my other littie brothers about thuem. Stîch things tised la
Sa remarkabhe ; and whuose bears cati no more be relicd upon give nie great pîcasure ; and when 1 look at thase hittle books
as indications ai deep seated omotians iii a rational bciuîg, 1 anti pictores notv, it makes tne cheerful aîad feel g lati.
thari Ihat pîethuoric l:oemorrhuagi ta %lîich they are occasiouually Whcn 1 look aI thena, I think of the lime when I was a litîle
subjeci : or thuat free perspirationi ta svhîich îhîey are particu- boy, and af the ailier littie boys wlio used ta play with me
larly liable tipot aîuy sîuddesi aiarmn. and go la scluool %vith me, and s0 on. Now when yon gel

Mr. Athertou svaç soon satisfiedj that the case %va% entirely mon and ivanten, you may Lie glati toi look at the litîle Tem-i
hopeles-«. l'he cultivalcîl nîiîd ai Buirley %vas ualerly gane. perance Magazines that ivere given la you, or that you
AhU lride, ail self-respect, ivas eriirely iost ; for wvleri Ailier- bought wvitiu your awi rnoney, wheri you were yourig.


